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Activity Report -Science Dialogue Program-  
（サイエンス・ダイアログ事業 実施報告書） 

 
- Fellow’s name （講師氏名）:      Prodyut Dhar        （ID No.  P18090   ） 
 
- Participating school （学校名）:          Takefu High School                          
 
- Date （実施日時）:       17/12/2019                  （Date/Month/Year:日/月/年）  
 
- Lecture title （講義題目）Sustainable Polymers: A solution to Global warming or Climate Change?                        
 
- Name and title of the accompanying person （講義補助者の職・氏名） 
                   Prof. Hiroshi Kamitakahara             
 
- Lecture format （講義形式）: 
  ◆Lecture time （講義時間）   60min （分）, Q&A time （質疑応答時間）  10 min （分） 
  ◆Lecture style（ex.: used projector, conducted experiments） 

（講義方法 （例：プロジェクター使用による講義、実験・実習の有無など）） 

                   Used Projector                                
 
- Lecture summary （講義概要）: Please summarize your lecture from 200-500 words. 
 
The lecture was mainly focused to acquintance the young school students with the some of the 
major global challenges such as enviromental pollution, glomal warming and climate changes. 
The lecture was interactive session which showed evidence that humans are causing climate 
change, with drastic consequences for life on the planet, but the question of what to do for remedy 
of Mother Nature were discussed. The lecture highlighted possible solutions to plastic pollution 
exist today, and many of them hinge on humans changing the way we behave, shifting the way 
we make and consume energy. The students were taught how we need to use sustainable 
technologies, change our life-style, and policies that encourage less waste and smarter use of 
our resources. For example, replacement of petroleum derived plastics with sustainable 
biodegraable materials, improvements to energy efficiency and vehicle fuel economy, increased 
usage in wind and solar power, biofuels from organic waste, setting a price on carbon, and 
protecting forests are some of the potent ways to reduce the prevent pollution on the planet were 
explained. Finally the Fellow showed the typical life of a researcher, shared the international 
mobility experience and motivated the students to take up a path of career in the science and 
technology developement. 
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  ◆Other noteworthy information （その他特筆すべき事項）:  
 
 
 
 
- Impressions and comments from the accompanying person （講義補助者の方から、本事業に対する

意見・感想等がありましたら、お願いいたします。）:
 


